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Story of The Wilson Method Breath Balls

Standards & Compliance
Your Wilson Method Breath Balls are manufactured with vinyl instead of plastic, and are considered the peak technological evolution of elasticity, performance, longevity and safety. They are high quality, long lasting balls that are specifically created for 
physical therapy, movement and well-being, whether it be fitness, body-rolling, fascial massage, posture work, yoga, pilates, or singing lessons. They are 100% safe for children and pets. The raw material used in the production process is high quality PVC 
(vinyl) in compliance with the REACH – EC 1907/2006 chemical regulation. Your Wilson Method Breath Balls are completely free of harmful chemicals such as phthalates, latex, lead and BPA. The manufacturing process does not generate any toxic 
exhaust emissions in the atmosphere, and no child labour is used in any stage of the manufacturing process. Moreover, they are 100% recyclable (PVC 3 category).

Sales Disclaimers

In the mid-2000s, during the early creative stages of The Wilson Method for Voice, I began casting about for therapy items to help people help themselves. It had occurred to me that so often, even the most effective therapies require consistent visits to a 
practitioner. I wished to have the ability to teach people how to better learn to take care of themselves, exploring restorative yoga and myo-fascial work in the comfort of their own homes. My goal? To do myself out of a job. That those who came to me for 
help would, after five or six sessions, become increasingly self-sufficient in working with their respiratory health, asthma, anxiety, physical pain, vocal power and singing skills. 

I therefore began to cast about for items that would assist in releasing the muscles and fascia that impede the voice, while strengthening the muscles that engage and empower the deep core support system. There were few items readily available; yoga blocks 
and bolsters were around, but they weren’t quite right. I eventually found the solution: cheap dollar-store balls that nicely maneuvered into those tricky areas of the body. They weren’t quite the right size, they were of poor quality (went flat and would burst), 
they smelled bad, but as they were all that were available; I used them as best I could. Then, in early 2017, I read about the manufacturing process of these cheap plastic balls – the child labour, the deadly chemicals, the damage to the environment... this 
information greatly troubled me. Further, in my work with jaw troubles and TMD, my clients were putting these toxic items near their mouths… It was time to make a change. 

Your Wilson Method Breath Balls are made of high quality vinyl. They have been created, along with highly specific movements, routines and poses, to target and release tight muscle and fascia. They massage deeply into your high tension areas in order to 
increase the tonicity of your diapragm, helping you breathe with greater efficiency. They are made with a specific thickness that is safer for soft tissue work, and to exact size specifications for the various parts of the human body for which they were created. 
When used in tandem with the The Wilson Method by David Wilson, they provide a safe, integrated way to treat pain, increase energy, bolster core strength, breathe easier, and help you live in your body with greater comfort. They also have little bumps 
covering the surface, making them even more unique and effective. These raised dots add acupressure; you are receiving the bonus of increased blood supply as well as the self-massage and trigger point therapy. In alignment with The Wilson Method's goals 
of self-help and building somatic awareness and interoception, you are encouraged to tailor your myo-fascial self-treatment to meet your personal needs.

MEDICAL DISCLAIMER
Always consult your physician or healthcare professional before starting this or any other fitness, exercise or activity program to determine if it is right for your needs. The Wilson Method offers health and fitness information that is designed for educational and entertainment purposes only. This general information is not 
intended to diagnose any medical condition or to replace your healthcare professional. You should not rely on this information as a substitute for, nor does it replace, professional medical advice, diagnosis, or treatment. If you have any concerns or questions about your health, you should always consult with a physician or 
other health-care professional. Do not disregard, avoid or delay obtaining medical or health related advice from your health-care professional because of something you may have read of the Wilson Method. The use of any information provided on or through this PDF is solely at your own risk. If you have thoughts, doubts 
or questions regarding any SIP (surgeries, injuries, pre-existing conditions) contra-indications, consult your doctor or other healthcare professional before attempting anything herein. If you experience any pain or difficulty with these activities or products, stop, and consult your doctor or other healthcare provider. Please 
note that Wilson Method Breath Ball information presented here is intended only as a brief summary for the visitor's convenience in relation to the multi-faceted activities of The Wilson Method. While there may be information in this PDF related to certain medical conditions and their treatments, should a medical 
condition exist, promptly see your own physician or healthcare professional. The Wilson Method does not offer personalized medical diagnosis or patient-specific treatment advice. Only your doctor or other healthcare professional, as a learned intermediary, can determine if an activity or product described through this PDF 
is appropriate for you.

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY
Further, I understand that my body is my responsibility, and that I agree, prior to taking part in any activities listed in this PDF and/or associated with The Wilson Method, that I am responsible for my own actions, the actions of my students, and that performing any activities herein is entirely at my own risk. I understand 
that The Wilson Method is not a substitute for medical attention, diagnosis or treatment. I recognize that it is my responsibility to notify my healthcare provider of any illness or injury prior to taking part in any activity, including The Wilson Method, and that I will not perform any activities herein to the extent of strain or 
pain. By purchasing these Wilson Method Breath Ball products, I hereby accept and agree that neither The Wilson Method, David Wilson (Founder & Principal) nor any certified The Wilson Method instructors, is or are liable for any injury or damages to person or property resulting from taking part in The Wilson Method 
activities, exercises, or items purchased through the www.the-wilson-method.com, or www.body-breath-voice.com webpages, or in person.

PRIVACY POLICY
Your privacy is important to us. David Wilson, The Wilson Method, and any teachers or persons associated with The Wilson Method, respect your rights of privacy. No information collected through the Shop Page, the Contact Page, the Purchase Download Process, or the purchase of The Wilson Method Breath Balls will 
be used for any other purpose than for which it is intended. No one associated with The Wilson Method will sell or release your personal information to any other entity.



The Wilson Method Breath Balls
A Primer

Why are there different size Breath Balls?

1. Different anatomical areas require different size balls: The three different sizes of Wilson Method Breath Balls (4" Sea Blue, 5"   
     Volcano Red, 6" Sun Yellow) have been specifically created to be both safe and effective for specific spots on the human body. 

2. Body size and type: The three sizes of TWM Breath Balls are fashioned for different size bodies and/or body types. For instance, those of  
     smaller stature will often require Sea Blue for the solar plexus, chest and upper back, whereas larger bodies may find greater 
     effectiveness with Volcano Red or even Sun Yellow for the same spots. Further, a woman's bust size will have an impact on which of the    
     three Breath Balls will be most effective for the chest center point. These variations are shown on the two Key Pages as multiple ball 
     icons centered on the same point - some experimentation will be necessary.

3. Personal Flexibility levels: The optimal size Breath Ball for a given part of the body may depend less on Breath Ball size, and more on 
     the individual's level of flexibility or tension. For example, some may find the Sun Yellow feels too stressful for the upper back 
     point. Others may not feel the Sea Blue or Volcano Red enough, or may find a smaller size Breath Ball too painful - listen to your body.

4. The Process of Graduating Release: Different size balls can be used for the same areas of the body because over time, one's tension and 
     flexibility levels will change. For some, beginning with the Sea Blue will be too painful due to its specificity, so they might start with 
     Sun Yellow, and over weeks or months graduate to Volcano Red then to Sea Blue. For others, the exact opposite may be true - some 
     experimentation will be necessary.

How do I breathe when I'm using the Breath Balls?

One of the many goals of this method is that over time, you are dropping your BPM (breaths per minute) to 6 or lower. For maximum 
effectiveness, all work on the Breath Balls should be practiced in tandem with the following WIlson Method Breathing Technique:

Inhalations: Through the nose - Slow, deep and powerful, using as much diaphragmatic downward contraction as possible. There is no force, 
only power... the diaphragm moves first, then in response - the ribcage and mid-back, then the upper chest and upper back.

Exhalations: Through the mouth - Release without holding or pushing. The Surrender Sigh is a complete letting go of every muscle in your 
body.  The longer you practice The Wilson Method, the fuller, wider, deeper and longer your exhalations will become.

Patience and care is paramount. Pain levels should never be greater than a 3/10. If you are unable to soften and surrender due to strain 
within five breaths, take a break, then change to a different Breath Ball. Please be patient and be aware of what your body is telling you. 

Thank you, please enjoy, and happy breathing...
David Wilson
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The Wilson Method Breath Balls
Key I: Anterior

Where: 
Solar Plexus, a few inches below the bottom of the ribs (Warning - place ball 
below the xiphoid Process (see last page of this publication before placing 
ball). It goes in the spot where we feel butterflies - our emotional brain area

HOW:
Lie flat on front. Let the ball work into your soft tissue, release your Rectus 
abdominis (sixpack) especially at the end of your exhalation. Surrender, don't 
fight the ball. Be patient with this one - 6 Breaths to start, increase breaths 
over  time, limit is 20 breaths

WHY: 
Rectus Abdominis release / SFL (Superficial Front Line) fascia, Trauma Release 
/ Diaphragmatic Strengthening / Vocal flow / Anxiety relief / Acid Reflux, IBS, 
indigestion, Colitis relief / Vagus Nerve / Improved Flow / Breathing health

WHERE: 
Lower Abdomen / Digestive Tract. As you move the ball will cover your 
entire belly area, including your sides (obliques)

HOW: 
Lie on Front, up on elbows (as in Sphinx pose). Slowly move body around on 
ball in a gentle and interoceptive manner. Stay present. Notice through 
Moment-to-moment awareness. Breathe - let the ball in

WHY: 
Release of probable hyper-tonisized Rectus Abdominis and Obliques / Vagus 
& Phrenic Nerve  / Digestion / Anxiety relief / Full body connected singing   / 
Acid Reflux, IBS, indigestion, Colitis relief  / Respiratory Health / Improved 
Diaphragmatic contraction strength / Deep Core awakening / Asthma relief

WHERE: 
Pectorals, just under colarbone, between 1st and 2nd rib and in towards 
midline, directly at the upper lobes of the lungs

HOW: 
Lie flat on front. Let the balls soften your chest, let your ribs and 
shoulders melt around the ball - 20 Breaths

WHY: 
Vocal Freedom and Resonance / Asthma relief / Anxiety relief / Lung Health, 
Vagus Nerve / Valsalva inspired armour softening / Pectoral Release / 
Laryngeal Health / heart health / SFL (Superficial Front Line) fascia / 
COPD relief

WHERE: 
Directly on the Chin / Anterior base of the Jaw (Mental Protuberance)

HOW: 
Lie flat on front. eyes faced straight toward the floor. 
Position I: Mouth slightly open, let weight of head melt into the ball - 
12 Breaths
Position II: Open Mouth halfway, let weight of head melt into the ball - 
6 Breaths
Position III: Mouth fully open. let weight of head melt into the ball - 
4 Breaths

WHY: 
Vocal Freedom and Resonance / Jaw Tension / Tongue Tension / Laryngeal 
Health / Masseter Release / TMD relief / Vagus Nerve / Soft Palate 

WHERE: 
Center of Chest, directly on center of breastbone, around the 3rd rib 
(heart center)

HOW: 
Lie flat on front. Let the ball soften your chest, let your ribs and 
shoulders melt around the ball - 20 Breaths

WHY: 
Vocal Freedom and Resonance / Asthma relief / Anxiety relief  / SFL 
(Superficial Front Line) fascia / Trauma Release / Neck Strain / Pectoral 
Release / Laryngeal Health / heart health / Thymus gland health

WHERE: 
Well below the belly button, between the two tips of the superior iliac 
crest (TSIC), at the bottom of the Rectus abdominis 

HOW:
Lie flat on front. Let the ball into your lower belly, let your lower belly 
muscles soften around the balls - 20 Breaths 

WHY: 
Deep Core Awareness  / awakening & Strengthening emotional stability  / 
Vocal power and Ease / Grounding / Stability / Access to Core Strength / Seat 
of Power / Full body connected singing   / Interoception and Awareness / 
Anxiety Relief / pelvic floor tonicity / Personal Empowerment and grounding



The Wilson Method Breath Balls
Key II: Posterior & Lateral

WHERE:
Jaw joint, just below the ear

HOW:
Lie on your side and let the full weight of your head settle into the ball - 
Do one side then the other - 20 Breaths each side

WHY: 
Jaw joint release / vocal health / TMD relief / Vagus nerve / headache relief 
/ Speech issues relief / Anxiety relief (esp on left side) / Lateral Pterygoid 
relief

WHERE:
Halfway down the jaw line

HOW:
Lie on your side and gently let the full weight of your head settle into the 
ball - Do one side then the other - 8 Breaths each side

WHY:
Jaw joint release / vocal health / TMD relief / headache relief / Speech 
issues relief / Anxiety relief (especially on left side) / Masseter temporalis, 
and medial pterygoid softening

WHERE:
Base of the skull and Interarytenoids

HOW:
Lie flat on back. Lengthen the back of your neck as you place your head 
down. let the full weight of your head settle into the ball - 30 breaths

WHY: 
Respiratory System / Headache, Migraine relief / stiff neck relief / aids in 
relaxation / releases inter-arytenoids for larynx & soft palate freedom / 
Diaphragm energization / Vocal freedom / Healthy Posture / capiti relief

WHERE: 
Directly on the spine, the ball will cover several points, from C4 to T1

HOW: 
Lie flat on back. Let your spine soften into the ball and let your Scapulae 
(shoulder Blades) melt around the ball - 20 to 50 Breaths

WHY: 
Vocal Freedom and Resonance / Asthma relief / Anxiety relief / Lung Health / 
Neck release / Encourages healthy posture / Diaphragm Release / Deltoid 
release / Energizes wrists, triceps, hands, fingers / heart health 

WHERE: 
Directly on the spine, underneath T3 to T8, above the lumbar hollow

HOW: 
Lie flat on back. Let your spine melt around the ball - 20 Breaths 

WHY: 
Diaphragmatic strength and tonicity / lungs / digestion / intercostals / liver 
health / stomach health / Encourages healthy posture /

WHERE: 
Side of the neck.  Take some time directly on the lateral side of the neck , and 
some time slightly toward the anterior of the neck

HOW: 
Lie on your side. Put the ball between your chin and collarbone, arm 
underneath like you are lying on a pillow. Let the ball into your neck - Do 
one side then the other - 20 Breaths each side

WHY: 
Vocal Freedom and Resonance / SCM relief / Anxiety relief / Vagus Nerve / 
Encourages healthy posture / headache relief / Hyoid freedom / Thyroid 
normalization / trapezius release / Levator scapulae softening  

WHERE: 
Find the bottom of your ribcage on the side of your trunk. Count up three 
ribs. Place the ball there, directly on your Serratus Anterior

HOW: 
Lie on your side, bottom arm up. Find a balance point and soften into the 
ball. Let your ribs and intercostals melt around the ball - 20 Breaths

WHY: 
Breathing Freedom / Asthma relief / Anxiety relief (especially on left side)  
/ Lung Health, Vagus Nerve / Valsalva inspired armour softening / Internal 
and External oblique awareness and softening / Diaphragmatic strength 
and tonicity / Serratus awareness and softening / Encourages healthy 
posture due to scapulae release / Rib expansion / 



Warning: 
Do NOT place any The Wilson Method Breath Balls 

on, near or touching the Xiphoid Process at base of ribcage 
(Circled in RED)

Xiphoid Process:
Ball does 

NOT go here

Ball goes here!
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